
Royale Ford Transit Luxury Van
limousine luxury with generous seating capabilities 
and a low-key exterior profile

Where Craftsmanship Counts™



 
 
 
Ford Transit Luxury Van

The Ford Transit Luxury Van from 

Royale features seating and a range 

of comfort options customized 

for individualized 

business needs. 

Built into every 

Transit Coach is 

the engineering 

excellence, build 

quality and chassis 

design for which Ford 

is known; Royale’s 

experienced upfitters 

add luxurious options 

ranging from leather 

upholstery to audio, 

video and productivity upgrades. 

And all Royale Transit vans are QVM 

approved and subjected to 

rigorous testing, ensuring 

that they meet or exceed 

all applicable Federal 

Motor Vehicle Safety 

Standards (FMVSS).

 
 
Ford Transit Luxury van 
standard features include:

 • Ford Transit 350 148˝ low roof

 XL wagon

 • 3.7L engine

• Sliding side door

• 9-passenger floorplan; 7 rear, 

 2 front

• 19˝ Trieste luxury diamond

 pattern seating

• Ultra-soft touch vinyl seats

• Reclining seats except rear row

• Interior upgrade trim package

• Dual USB charging ports at 

 each row

• Durable transit flooring

• Rear luggage barrier

Ford Transit Luxury van 
optional features are:

• Ford Transit 350 148˝ with XLT 

 and wheel package 

  • Chrome grill and headlight trim

  • 6.5 x 16 alloy wheels

  • Auto headlights

  • Cruise control

  • Single CD player

 
 

• Mid-roof upgrade

• Power step

• 11˝ flip down DVD/TV

• Three rear window shades

• Choice of exterior colors

• Choice of flooring colors

• Choice of seating colors

Call today for a complete list of available inventory or to 
custom design a Transit Van to your own specifications.  
1-800-544-5587

99 Newark Street, Haverhill, MA 01832  |  978.374.4530 · 800.544.5587  |  www.royalelimo.com 
Sales & Service Centers: MA, NY, NJ, GA, FL, TX, LA, NV, CA

Royale reserves the right to alter or make substitutions to any vehicle standard, optional equipment, vehicle 
design, or to alter the terms of its warranty at any time without prior notice. © 2015 Cabot Coach Builders, Inc. 

…all Royale Transit vans 
are QVM approved and 
subjected to rigorous 
testing, ensuring that 
they meet or exceed 
all applicable Federal 
Motor Vehicle Safety 
Standards (FMVSS).

Transit with 
mid-roof upgrade

Transit with 47  ̋power step

Standard 
19˝ Trieste 

luxury diamond 
pattern seating

Where Craftsmanship Counts™

Royale Ford Transit Luxury Van
limousine luxury with generous seating capabilities 
and a low-key exterior profile


